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Lillian Gasseway*
Field porker,
June 22, 1937.
An Interview with Reverend J. J". Methvin,
Anadarko, Oklahoma.
In regard to Joshua Givms
Joshua Givinc was a converted, well educated 'Iowa <
Indian, He was instrumental in aicing the Indiens to get
their allotments.
Joshua Givins w&s the SOL of Setank, a war •Chief.
Svery bend hed a chief, then there were three War Chiefs
over the whole tribe. Satank, with two other ""ar Chiefs,
was captured by the Government and sent to Texas. On the
way Satank was killed. These three chiefs were started to
Texas in wagons un-er guards. The other two were in one
wagon under guard. Satank was alone in another wagon, also
under guard. On the way Satank said to a man who was riding
along by the 'side of the wagon. "Tell my people that J am
dead end they can come and get my bones and take them home%
Satank had been searched but in some way they had overlooked
a knife he had about his person. He got this knife and started for the guards. Both men got off the wagon as fast as
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- 2 -possible end one turned around and shot Satank. He is
buried at Fort Sill Military Cemetery. The Indians never
touched big bones.
After the old Eiowa school was established, one day
' in 1870 f

Joshua came to the Agent end wanted to go to

school. The school was full and there seemed to be no
room for him. Re wanted to go to school so bed an-d begged
so hard that., the Agent told him to come back :n a few dsys
and he would see what he could do about it. In a few days
he came back and the school authorities had made a place for
him. Now he wanted a white man's name. He said: "I have
thrown away my Indian name, end the K"3owa ways, I want to
be like a white man, I want you to give me a white man's
name. "Well," the Agent said, "I'll name you Joshua."
"Joshua," he said, * that's good, but the white iu&n has two
names and I want two names, too." 'All right, I'll give you
the name Givins*, said the Agent. "Givins," he said, "That's
good, I'll be Joshua Givins." From then on he was known as
Joshua Givins.
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Later he went to C a r l i s l e , Pennsylvania, to school.
The Presbyterian Church people took an i n t e r e s t in him
and made him an ordained minister oi' that church.

They

sent him to work among his ovm people, fthile he was east
he married a white g i r l of a fine family, end brought her
home with him.
Not long after he returned from the e s s t , he was
summoned to P a r i s , Texas, to Court.

While in Paris he

j

attended church. The minister, seeing him there and knowing who he was, asked him to speak to the people, which he
did. He began his'talk something like this:

"The Texas

people killed my father. Why did the Texas people kill my
father. Because my father tried to kill the Texas people.
Why did my father try to kill the Texas people?

Because

the Texas people had the Gospel of Peace and sent the
message to my father*s people." He went on to give them a
talk on the real ?i#siofcary spirit.
When the Jarome Commissioners came to make a treaty
with the Indians concerning the land, Joshua was the interpreter. The Indians all signed the treaty. In a little
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- 4 while it was found that there had been a misunderstanding
either through the interpretation, or hed been misrepresented to them. The Indians demanded that their nai'ies be cancelled off the list. This matter was taken up and the Indians
got a much better deal .than with the original treaty. The
Indians have always blamed Joshua for the matter. This
Council was called to meet et Fort Sill instead of Anaderico,
which was the center of the field. At the time I wondered
vhy it was so*, in a few d8ys I received a letter from Joshua
Givins, saying that the Indians had adopted me into the
tribe insofar as the allotment was concerned. That was as
far as my adoption went.
The Indians were so infuriated with Joshua for the
misunderstanding that they said they would make medicine and \
he and these commissioaers *?ould die. They made an image
of Joshua and threw mud at itj now wherever this mud hits,
there is where the trouble will be thtt will cause his
death. The mud hi't this image on the chest. $n the way
home from this Council Joshua took sick and hed a hemorrhage.
He not long afterwards became so despondent and blue that
he finally pined away and died. The commissioners died not
long afterwards.

